
TVShow-1's 5 apps fit in 30 minute TV format. Practice all 5 half apps so you will 

have enough strength to enter all 5 contests. Ads inserted later. If host is dropped, 

cohost hosts. Full screen. Mute participants. Admit all. Gallery. Show non-videos in 

view. Stop video. Hide non-videos in host blue. Copyright(C)2020 by Joseph Martyniuk. 

 

Hello everyone, we may get Zoom Perverts. So in full screen view, speaker view, pin 

yourself in blue box in upper right corner of your video thumbnail. Click minus sign 

above the thumbnail videos to hide them. Click on participants, drag box down to the 

lower edge so only your name shows. Stop video. Make sure you have a good profile 

photo of yourself to show here. The host can see you, but you can't see anybody else. 

 

Make sure your device date is set to ___-___-___, and your device is set to the cor-

rect local time. Reset total page to zero. Those who misbehave will be ejected. 

 

If you don't want to be filmed, click leave in lower right corner of screen. If you 

stay, you give us permission to film you, and sell or give free copies to, but not 

limited to, YouTube and local cable and TV stations. Download copies there. Record. 

 

************************************************************************************ 

 

Welcome to JoeyDots TVShow-1 _______. I’m gonna record your names and profile photos. 

View-Show-Vid-off. 1-2-3, 2-2-3, 3-2-3. Host-Blue-Hide-Vid-off. 

 

************************************************************************************ 

 

Let's do half PrintAlf. The half PrintAlf sequence is ____. When you're done, go to 

participants at bottom of your screen. Hover over your name. Click more and rename. 

Enter your half PrintAlf time. - Ready? - On your mark, get set, go. 90 second Ads. 

 

Now I’m gonna record your half PrintAlf times and profile photos. View-Show-Vid-off. 

1-2-3, 2-2-3. Host-Blue-Hide-Vid-off. Open partic Alt-U. ..... Close part. 

 

______.______ start your video and show me your total screen. If it doesn’t look   

______.______     right, I'll eject you. Now smile at the camera. Stop video. Chat 

______.______     host your email address to join the invitation list. Close chat.                          

 

Everybody go to participants to zero out your time. Hover over your name. Click on 

more and rename. Enter letter 'z'. If you don't do it, I'll eject you. 30 second Ad. 

Open participants. (Alt-U). Did everybody do it? Close partic. 

 

*********************************************************************************** 

 

Let's do half Read-2. The half Read-2 sequence is ____. When you're done, go to par-

ticipants at bottom of your screen. Hover over your name. Click more, rename. Enter 

your half Read-2 time.  --  Ready? -- On your mark, get set, go. 90 seconds Ads. 

 

Now I’m gonna record your half Read-2 times and profile photos. View-Show-Vid-off. 1-

2-3, 2-2-3. Host-Blue-Hide-Vid-off. Open partic Alt-U. ..... Close part. 

 

______.______ start your video and show me your total screen. Smile at the camera.  

______.______       Stop your video and chat host your email address. Close chat.   

______.______   

 

Everybody go to participants to zero out your time. Hover over your name. Enter let-

ter 'z'. 30 second Ad. Open Part (Alt-U). Did everybody do it? Close part. 

 

*********************************************************************************** 

 

Let's do half Read-3. The half Read-3 sequence is ____. When you're done, go to par-

ticipants at bottom of your screen. Hover over your name. Click more, rename. Enter 

your half Read-3 time.  --  Ready? -- On your mark, get set, go. 90 seconds Ads. 



 

Now I’m gonna record your half Read-3 times and profile photos. View-Show-Vid-off. 1-

2-3, 2-2-3. Host-Blue-Hide-Vid-off. Open partic Alt-U. ..... Close part. 

 

______.______ start your video and show me your total screen. Smile at the camera.  

______.______       Stop your video and chat host your email address. Close chat.  

______.______   

 

Everybody go to participants to zero out your time. Hover over your name. Enter let-

ter 'z'. 30 second Ad. Open Part (Alt-U). Did everybody do it? Close part. 

 

*********************************************************************************** 

 

Let's do half Read-4. The half Read-4 sequence is ____. When you're done, go to par-

ticipants at bottom of your screen. Hover over your name. Click more, rename. Enter 

your half Read-4 time.  --  Ready? -- On your mark, get set, go. 90 seconds Ads. 

 

Now I’m gonna record your half Read-4 times and profile photos. View-Show-Vid-off. 1-

2-3, 2-2-3. Host-Blue-Hide-Vid-off. Open partic Alt-U. ..... Close part. 

 

______.______ start your video and show me your total screen. Smile at the camera.  

______.______       Stop your video and chat host your email address. Close chat. 

______.______   

 

Everybody go to participants to zero out your time. Hover over your name. Enter let-

ter 'z'. 30 second Ad. Open Part (Alt-U). Did everybody do it? Close part. 

 

*********************************************************************************** 

 

Let's do half WriteAlf. The half WriteAlf sequence is ____. When you're done, go to 

participants at bottom of your screen. Hover over your name. Click more and rename. 

Enter your half WriteAlf time.  - Ready? - On your mark, get set, go. 90 sec Ads. 

 

Now I’m gonna record your half WriteAlf times and profile photos. View-Show-Vid-off. 

1-2-3, 2-2-3. Host-Blue-Hide-Vid-off. Open partic Alt-U. ..... Close part. 

 

______.______ start your video and show me your total screen. Smile at the camera.  

______.______       Stop your video and chat host your email address. Close chat.  

______.______   

 

Everybody go to participants to zero out your time. Hover over your name. Enter let-

ter 'z'. 30 second Ad. Open Part (Alt-U). Did everybody do it? Close part. 

 

*********************************************************************************** 

 

Now we're gonna do your TVShow-1 total time. Go to participants. Hover over your 

name. Click more and rename. Then enter your TVShow-1 time. 90 second Ad. 

 

Now I’m gonna record your TVShow-1 total times and profile photos. View-Show-Vid-off. 

1-2-3, 2-2-3. Host-Blue-Hide-Vid-off. Open partic Alt-U. ..... Close part. 

 

______.______ start your video and show me your total screen. Smile at the camera.  

______.______        Stop your video and chat host your email address. Close chat.  

______.______   

 

Thank's everyone for competing. Enter local online and drop-off championships, and  

buy complete apps, stickers, pins, and t-shirts at JoeyDots.com. See you next time. 

 

 


